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Abstract of the s i s  pr e s ented to the S enate of Unive r s iti 
Pertanian Malaysia in pa rtial  ful f i l ment of  the requirement s  
for the degree of Master o f  Science 
�ESTING MARKET INTEGRATION: AN ANAJ"YSIS OF FR;ESIJ 
SEA FISH PRICES IN JAVA 
by 
Armen Zulham 
October , 1988 
Supervisor Assoc . Prof . Mohammed bin Yusoff ,  Ph . D .  
Faculty Economics and Management 
Two kinds of analyses were undertaken to study fresh sea 
fish commodity in Indonesia, namely, consumption of fresh sea 
fish in Indonesia and the pricing eff iciency analysis of fresh 
sea f i sh in Java. 
The data for consumption analysis were col lected from Biro 
Pusat Stati stik (BPS ). A consumption equation was estimated and 
the ad j ustment coe f f i c ient w a s  found to be 0 .6186 suggest i ng 
that the ad j ust ment to optimal consumption level was  quite 
rapid. The resu lts a l s o sugge st that in the sh ort-run, the 
elasticities of demand with respect to price of fresh sea fish, 
income and pr ice of SUbstitute are -0 .000 35, 0 . 15 3 79,  and 
0 .00003 r e s p e c t i v e l y , w h i c h w e r e  i n e l a s t i c .  
x iv 
The long-run e l a s t i c i t i e s  of demand w i th re spect to pri ce , 
income a nd pr ice of subs titute are -0.00056,  0. 2 4 8 6 1 ,  and 
0 . 00004,  which were also inelastic. 
The pricing eff iciency analysis was based on three models,  
namely, correlat ion coef f i cient,  regre s s ion, and causation 
models. These three mod e l s  were ana lysed by using 65 months 
time series data. It was found that the correlation coefficient 
between Jakarta/Ba ndung, Jakarta/Semarang, Bandung / Semar ang 
were a t  th e moderate level and s i gnif i cant at  1 per cent 
conf idence level, while the combinations of Jakarta/Yogyakarta, 
Bandung/ Yogyakarta, Bandung/Surabaya, Semarang/Yogyakarta, and 
Semarang/Surabaya were at a low l evel and s ignif i cant at 5 per 
cent conf idence level. 
The corre lat ion coef f i c ient is not a good mea sure of 
pricing eff iciency of a commodity. Thus, the regression model 
was used. It was hypothesized that the price of fresh sea f ish 
in one market was inf luenced by the price of f resh sea f ish in 
another ma rke t,  the inf l at i on rate,  and f i sh ing season. 
Generally, it was found that the price in one market influenced 
the price in the other market for the case of Jakarta, Bandung, 
Semarang, and Surabaya , wh i ch were s i gnif i cant at 5 per cent 
conf idence leve l ,  bu t not for Yogyakarta. Except in one case 
of Bandung and Surabaya, the CPI was signif icant at 1 per cent 
level f o r  a l l  c o m  b i n  a t i o n  s 0 f m a r  k e t s , 
xv 
w h i l e 
the effect of f i sh i ng se ason on pr ice wa s denoted by a dummy 
variable. I t  was found that for the main s eason, all the 
coefficients were negative and s i gni f i cant at 5 per cent 
level, except in  the th ree cases  of Jakarta,  and one ca s e  o f  
Yogyakarta. A l l  the coe f f i c ients of the o f f - s eason w e r e  
negative and significant a t  5 per cent confidence level, except 
in the three cases of Jakarta, one case in Yogyakarta, and two 
cases of Surabaya. 
The Sims cau s a l ity test was  employed to determ i ne the 
direction of caus ation of th e pr ices  between any two markets . 
This analy s i s  found that the transm i s si on of inform ation of 
price of Spanish Mackerel was bidire ct iona l between Jakarta/  
Bandung, Jakarta/Semarang, Jakarta/Yogyakarta,  Jakarta/ 
Surabaya, Semarang/Jakarta,  Semarang/Bandung, Semarang/ 
Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta/Jakarta, Yogyakarta/Semarang, Yogyakarta 
/Surabaya, Surabaya/Jakarta, Surabaya/Semarang, and Surabaya/ 
Yogyakarta. Yogyakarta and Surabaya experienced unidirectional 
relationship with Bandung. 
xvi 
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Ekonorni dan Pengurusan 
Dua jenis analisis telah dilakukan dalarn ka j ian terhadap 
kornoditi i kan laut s egar di Indon e s i a ,  iai  tu, penggunaan ikan 
laut segar di Indonesia dan analisis kecekapan harga ikan laut 
segar di Jawa. 
Data untuk analisis penggunaan diperolehi dari Biro Pusat 
Statistik ( BPS ) .  Persarn aan penggunaan s ete lah dianggar 
didapati bahawa koef f i s i en pen yesua i an adalah 0 . 6 1 8 6  yang 
menyatakan penye suaian kepada penggunaan opt i mum adalah agak 
cepat. Ad alah didapati j uga bahawa dalarn j angka pendek 
kean jalan perrn intaan terhadap harga ikan laut, pendapatan, dan 
harga ba rang gantian rn a s i ng-mas ing ialah -0.000 35, 0.15379, 
xvii 
dan 0 .00003 yang mana semuanya tidak a n j a l .  D a n  d a l a m  j angka 
panjang keanjalan permintaan terhadap harga ikan, pendapatan, 
dan harga barang gantian adalah -0.00056, 0.24861, dan 0.00004 
yang mana semuanya juga tidak anjal. 
Analisis kecekapan harga dianggar dengan mengunakan tiga 
model, i ai tu, koe f i s i en  kore l a s i ,  regre s i ,  dan model sebab 
musabab. Ketiga, model tersebut dianalisis dengan menggunakan 
65 bulan data bulanan. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa koefisien 
korela�i di antara Jakarta/Bandung, Jakarta/Semarang, Bandung/ 
Semarang adalah pada paras sederhana dan bererti pada pa ras  1 
peratus s el ang keyak inan;  manakala koef i s i en dari komb i n a s i  
Jakarta/Yogyakarta, Bandung/Yogyakarta, Bandung/Surabaya, 
Semarang/Yogyakarta, dan Semarang/Surabaya adalah rendah 
dan bererti pad a paras 5 peratus. 
Koefisien kore l a s i  buka nlah cara yang terba ik untuk 
mengukur ke cekapan harga dar ipada suatu komodi tie Dengan i tu 
model regr e s i  di gunakan. Ada lah dih ipote s i skan bahawa ha rga 
ikan di suatu pasaran adalah dipengaruhi oleh harga ikan dari 
pasaran yang l a i n ,  ti ngkat inflas i ,  dan mu s i m  ikan. Pada 
amnya, keputusan menun j ukkan bah awa harga di sebuah pa saran 
dipengaruhi oleh harga daripada pa saran l a i n  untuk kes -kes 
Jakarta, Bandung, Semarang, dan Surabaya di lana ianya bererti 
pad a pa r a s  5 pe r a t u s , t e t ap i  i a n y a  t i d a k  b e r e r t i  b a g i  
Yogyakarta. Kecuali satu kes dari Bandung dan Surabaya, semua 
xviii 
kombinasi menun j ukkan bah awa indeks harg a  pengg una adalah 
bererti pada paras 1 peratus. Pembolehubah dum i menun j ukkan 
kesan musim ikan terh adap harga. Adalah didapati bah a w a  
kesemua koef i s i en musim ikan ad alah neg atif  dan bererti pada 
paras 5 peratu s ,  kecua l i  d a l a m  3 kes  dar i Jakarta,  d a n  s a t u  
kes d a r i  Yogyakarta. Pada ma sa  bukan musim ikan semua 
koefis ien juga adalah negatif dan bererti pada paras 5 peratus, 
kecuali tiga kes dari  Jakarta,  satu kes dari Yogyakarta, dan 
dua kes dari Surabaya. 
Ujian sebab musabab Sims digunakan untuk menentukan arah 
pengaruh ha rga antara dua pasaran. Ka j i an ini  menun j ukkan 
bahawa aliran maklumat h arga ikan tenggiri  adalah dua h a l a  
antara Jakarta/Bandung, Jakarta/Semarang, Jakarta/Yogyakarta, 
Jakarta/Surabaya, Semarang/ Jakarta, Semarang/Bandung, Semarang/ 
Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta/Jakarta, Yogyakarta/Semarang, Yogyakarta 
/Surabaya, Surabaya/Jakarta, Surabaya/Semarang, and Surabaya/ 
Yogyakartal manaka la Yogyaka r t a  d a n  S ur a ba ya m e m p u n y a  i 





Indonesia i s  a h i ghly diverse country spread acro s s  a n  
archipelago o f  1 3 , 677 i sland s ,  w ith a l and area o f  2 .7 m i l l ion 
square kilometers  (Ba iley et al. , 1 9 8 5 ). The population i s  
over 1 6 5  m i llion o f  wh i ch 60.7 2 per cent l ive  in  Java (Biro 
Pusat Stati s tik, 1 9 8 5 ). I ndon e s i a  i s  the world ' s  f i fth mos t 
populous nation, and i ts  population i s  growi ng at  the rate o f  
2 . 21 per cent per annum. 
The country has a highly diversified resource base, with 
plentiful pr i mary energy resour c e s ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  m i n e r a l  
deposits, large t i mber resources and a developed s ystem of 
agricultural c o m m od i ty p r o d u c t i o n  and e x p o r t .  A h i g h  
proportion o f  the s e  pr i mary resources  are located on the 
sparsely populated i slands of Sumatra, Kal i mantan and I r i a n  
Jaya, w hile two-thirds of t he populat ion are concentrated o n  
the inner i slands of Java, Bali and Madura, wh i ch account for 
no more than seven per cent of Indonesia's land resources. The 
land use in the inner i slands i s  reach ing, while in many area 
is exceeding, the ecologically safe limits. The cultivable 
1 
2 
land resources in Sumatra, Kalimantan, Sulawesi and Irian Jaya, 
which amount to as much as 40 million hectares, have remained 
underutilized. 
Another important resource is the marine resources, which 
are enclosed within a 200-mile Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ ) ,  
and which can be used to support the Indonesian economy. 
According to Biro Pusat Sta ti stik (1 9 8 6 ) ,  Indon e s i a 's 
Gross Dome s ti c  Product (GOP ) i s  supported by two i mportant 
sectors, namely, mining and quarrying (especially petroleum and 
natural ga s ,  accounting for 17.9 per cent ) and agri culture 
(accounting f o r  2 4  per c e n t ) .  Dur i ng t h i s  pe r i od t h e  
contribution o f  the fisheries se ctor t o  agri culture Gros s 
Domestic Product was 6.8 per cent. 
Although th e f i sh e r y  s e c t or ' s  c on t r i bu t i o n  i s  n o t  
substantial, i t  provides a n  important source o f  i ncome for 
fishermen and traders. It also provides an important source of 
protein in the Indone s i a n s '  diet,  and fore i gn excha nge. Th e 
fishery sector employs directly about three million fi shermen 
and aquaculture workers (Direktorat Jenderal Perikanan, 1987 ) ,  
and provides subs tantial employment for the people w h o  are 
involved in proces s i ng, handling, transport and marke t i ng of 
fish.  
3 
Production and Utilization of Fisb 
The production of marine fisheries  h a s  been i ncreasing 
every year.  The marine f i sh e r i e s  i s  more important than 
inland f i sh e r i e s  i n  t erm s of its  contr ibution t o  dom e s t i c  
supply and export (Table 1 . 1 ) .  
The pattern o f  f i sh ut i l izat ion has  changed i n  recent 
years. The consumption of fresh fish has increased from 42  per 
cent i n  1 974 to 48 per cent in 1 985  wh i le that of cured f i sh 
has decr eased f rom 50 per cent in  1 974 to 3 5  per cent in  1 9 8 5 .  
Most of frozen f i sh products a r e  exported. Th e production o f  
marine fisheries has been on the rising trend and therefore, i t  
is  expected that the production o f  fresh fish wi ll increase in 
the future. Live fish distribution has shown a marked increase 
due to better handl ing and com mun i cat ion faci l i ties  ( I l y a s ,  
1976 ) . 
The figure pro jected by Biro Pusat Statistik (1985) shows 
that 60.72 per cent of Indone s i a ' s  population l i ve on the 
relatively small island of Java, while the island's annual fish 
production i s  only 2 8.7 pe r cent of Indon e s i a's total f i sh 
catches (Direktorate Jenderal Per ikanan, 1987). Theoretically, 
there s hould be s ubs tant i al  demand for f i sh products in  J ava,  
but this i s  not quite true due to the relatively low purchasing 
power of the ma jority of the people, except those who are 
Table 1.2 
Disposition of percentage total catch 




Fresh : mostly for domestic use 42 . 000 48 . 000 
Frozen: mainly for export 3.100 3 . 200 
Cured: mainly dry salted 50. 000 35 . 000 
Canned: oil sardine and milkfish 1 . 000 0 . 004 
Reduction for poultry and fish feed 3 . 900 na 
Offal and miscellenous very slight 0 . 010 
===========================aa=================================== 
Source : a Ilyas,  1976 . 
b Direktorat Jenderal Perikanan, 1987 . 
na not available. 
